
POLLOCK QUmRAGIHS CAB

T. H. Pollock Swears Off from Driv-
ing Speed Cars.

HAS AN UNHAPPY EXPERIENCE

Drlrpa Henderaon Cur in IUiee trlth
Train, but Kcnrlr Suffers Mis-

hap When Ite Stop to Star-Gn-ie

at the Pnllmnn.

Jjt. ir. roiiock was once upon a time
ivont to drive his motor cars at a, merry
little clip whenever he could find v good
stretch of road. But he has mended his
ways now and no more does ho shove
the accelerator clear down. Speaking of
his last racing experience Sir. Pollock
said;
Y'l drove, a Henderson roadster from
FIiUsmouth to Lincoln last fall, and In
going, through Waverly passed Burling-
ton passenger train No. E just pulling
Into AVdverly.

"Tho wagon road parallels the Burling-to- n

nearly tho entire distance from Wav-
erly to Lincoln and at that time the road
Was In excellent condition and I Just
thought I would try and beat the train
to llavclock, a distance of five miles. 1

got a pretty good lead on the train, but
about two miles out of Waverly It over-
took me and as the engine came along-
side, a few sharp blasts of the engine
whistle did not tend to cause me to
slacken my speed any, so wo ran along
together for about a mile, and In that
distance tho engine, a couple of mall and
baggage cars, a chair car and a fow day
coaches and two oc threo Pullmans had
gradually slipped by.

"Up to that tlmo I had looked
neither to tho right nor to tho left, bu
as tho rear end of the last Pullman camo
alongside, I could seo there was a crowd
on the back platform, and I glanced over
at them Just as I came to a. slight turn
In the road that I had not seen and be-

fore I knew It, my Henderson was out
of the center of the road and. at the ex-

treme right side of the road with tho
right wheels running in the gras.

IIIt Telephone Pole.'
"At this point there was a line of tele-

phone poles leaning over to the road at
an anglo of about 30 degrees and before
I could, get back Into the road tho car
had gon .so close to the telephone polo
that I had to duck to miss it, but the
brass post supporting the windshield
struck the polo and snapped off,

"Luckly tho top was down, and I got
back on the road without 'further dam-ag- o

to the car, but believe me, right
there I said 'Good night', to that passen-
ger train and to any further attempt on
my part to beat it.

"I went on into Lincoln, and on the
way discovered that there was a hole
torn In the leg of my trousers just below
the knee that I could run my arm
through. Bvldently a piece of the shat-
tered windshield had missed by leg, just
that close."

CADILLAC ANNOUNCEMENT
CLEARS THE ATMOSPHERE

According to E. 'C. Howard, sales' man-
ager of the Cadillac Motor Car com-
pany,' the recent announcement" that the
company has no Intention of marketing
a er car 'has effectively set at
rest ,pers!Btcnt and unfounded TumorB to
the contrary. It has cleared the atmo-
sphere in so far as 'regards- - the Cadllltrts
company at least, not only in manufac-
turing and trade circles, but. motor en-
thusiasts and owners b'C every degree.
Aside from the Importance- - of 'the an-
nouncement and the widespread general
effect such an announcement is bound
to have, the fact of a great, manufacturer
taking the public Into his confidence to
tho point of outlining his policy ts rare
enough to create much comment;

PAIGE CAR WINS ARMY

COMPETITIVE ORDEAL

That tha United States government
listens to no sales talk or tales of past
or future performance when buying its
motor cars, but buys a car for what la
actually known to be In that car, was
well shown In the recent purchase of a
Palge-Detrolt- er "26" roadster for Lieu-
tenant Kenney, th Chicago recruiting
officer of the United States army.

felx cars competed In the sale. The
complete specifications and analysis of
the materials used InV these cars were
sent to the secretary of war at Washing-
ton, D. C. After a careful consideration
of the specifications and material analysis
of each car, the Palge-Detrolt- er was
picked as the winner and the "26" road-st- er

delivered to Lieutenant Kenney.

SIMONSON SAYS WOMEN ARE
THE MOST CAREFUL DRIVER

"People who make fun of the women
drivers of electric cars, intimating that
it Is hard to tell what a woman in an
electrio car will do In an emergency,
are all wrong," declares W. A. SlmonsQn,
sales manager, for the Woods Electric,
who Is in the city for a few days.

"Women who drive electric cars," he
says, "are almost invariably careful and
considerate. Nbt Infrequently they are
better drivers than men. They have a
greater nicety of touch, and, excellent
Judgment The woman driver Is not, as
has been intimated, in any sense a ser-
ious danger to all those in her vicinity."

STUDEBAKER SIX SEDAN IS
ON EXHIBITION IN OMAHA

Tho new Studebaker "six" Sedan l one
of the latest creations of the Studebaker
factories. It Is a inside
driven, closed car called a Sedan. The
body Is on the regular er chas-
sis. The finish, upholstery and details
are especially fine.

One of thwe beautiful cars trimmed In
exceedingly fine gray cloth is now being
exhibited by the local Studebaker branch,
Twenty-fift- h avenue and Farnam street.
Visitors to Omaha should make It a
special point to see this car. It Is, Inevery respect a show car, but neverthe-
less built for comfort and bard service.

DETROIT ELECTRIC MAKES
EXCELLENT SHOWING HERE

Although the W, L. Huffman Automo-bil- e
company accepted the Detroit Elec-

trio agency Just two days before tho
Omaha Automobile show, the concern
was able to sell five of the electric cars
to prominent local people. This Is a
tribute both to the selling ability of the
Huffman , people and to the recognized
worth of thetDetrott car. Those who pur-
chased IJetroits at the show aro II. EClark, Mrs. A. O. Levy,. Mrs. William
nocheford, Miss Lillian Wley and A.
Koremar

Detroit Fire Laddies

Detroit, tho home of tho automobile, 1b said to have the most modern automo-
bile fire department In tho world. They have studied the tire problem and are
now equipping with "Nobby Tread" Tires,

POWER DEPENDS ON PISTON

No Efficiency if Piston Kings Prove
t'o Be Faulty.

ONE-PIEC- E SINGS OFTEN WEAK.

President of McQunry-Norrl- a atnnn- -

factoring Company Declares that
LesUciproof Piston nlnRS Prc-rent'M-

Poorer Troubles.

Power depends upon a thorough state
of efficiency In every component part of
the engine whenever or. wherever any
part Is weak or Inefficient power produc-
tion la inevitable reduced. In tho case of
piston rings this Is particularly true.

Piston rings must perform the particu
lar service for which they are Installed In
tho motor that of securing proper com-
pression, or full and sustained production
of power is impossible. There is no evad-
ing the consequents should .they prove
deficient in this respect.

Compression ts essential to operation
and piston rings are used for the single
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I Service- 1

After you ovn thqear .

After it's paid for, tnen'
what?

v .. - - I
j

There aro two kinds of
sorvlce.

One Is the service you get
from the car

The other tho service1 you
get from the men who made
and sold you. tho car,

One car (name above)
gives you tho best of service
both ways for years.

' Service is a ruling factor
nowadays in making pur-

chases of motor cam

This Is one, of a series of
talks on how to buy an auto-
mobile. The complete series
containing a wealth of valuable
Information may be had in
booklet form by asking

Marion Automobile Co.
2101-210- 3 Farnam Street.

Omalut, Neb.
O. W. McDonald, Mgr.
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purpose of making perfect compression
possible, by sealing up the combustion
chamber of the cylinder against gas leak-
age. They fit around the piston head and

Imperfect Piston
Rings Will Give You
Engine Trouble All
Summer,

Don't neglect to give them attention
when your automobile or motor boat
is being overhauled. That's the timo
to rectify their faults not In mid-seaso- n.

Piston rings arc most important fac-

tors in a gasoline motor of any type.
Any defect in them reduces power ef-

ficiency at once and causes fuel waste.
Arc your piston rings of tho usual
one-piec- e type? Then their unsealed
openings allow constant gas leakage
and make proper compression impos-
sible. You will fiaJ in addition tliat
they wear out quickly, fit badly and
have unequal bearing, thus increas-
ing power waste. Take them out and
put in

If you want to end all trouble over
poor compression, ensure full and sus-
tained, power supply and put every
drop of fuel to work. You are paying
more right along Using ordinary pis-

ton rings than it would cost you to
install the LEAK-PROO- F RINGS
once. They will give you:
FULL MOTOR rOWER Because belnr

two-pie- they have no unsealed open-In- n.

The halves belni Interlocking and
concentric and having opposing points
of expansion, tension on the cylinder wall
U always uniform.

MINIMUM CARBONIZATION Because
surplus oil cannot get up into the com-
bustion chamber.

SERVICE Because they are made of special
Processed. Gray Iron of wonderful tough-
ness, that never loses its elasticity and
will outlast the motor.

STRENGTH Because of construction on
the angle-Iro- n principle which gives them
the greatest strength.

OPERATING ECONOMY Bee-u- se they
make every drop of fuel count and save
waste of lubricating oil.

MAINTENANCE ECONOMY Becauss
they do not wear or mar the roundness
of the cylinder.

MADE IN ANY SIZE
From 1 Inch to 100 Inches In diameter to 6t
any engine, pump or compressor. They an
easily adjusted. (S)

"Aak thm User"

PISTON IlEADKACKlNG RINGS.

In use on
over 180,000 Automobiles

Installed by all garages and repair shops.
Tha following supply booses ore distributers!

Omaha. The Baum Iron Co., 13th and Hartley
Sts., Powell Supply Co., 2119 Farnam St.,
Western Auto Supply Co., 1920 Farnam SU

llanuftdurtihy
McQtiay-Norri- a Mfg. Company

BU LsU, Mc

LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS

United States Tire Go.

Omaha Rubbe
Company

r

1608 Harney St. - Omaha, Neb.

Branch United Rubber Company

3

by meant ot their spring close-- tha space
between piston head and cylinder wall.
A thin film ot oil serves to mako them
effectually ijas tight

Now, when Vower shortage Is apparent,
It ts the pl'.on rings that should always
come In for examination. The usual typo
ot one-pie- ring? found in most engines
develops faults very easily In fact, after
a short period ot rervlco. It can no longer
be considered efficient at all.

The reason ts this: The one-pie- ring
has only one opening or point ot ex-

pansion, and this results In unequal beari-
ng; on the cylinder wait. When slightly
worn this condition becomes quickly

Then thofcopenlng ot the ring
furnishes an opportunity at all times

for the sas to blow down, and when these
openings on a set of platen rings work Into
Alignment around the piston head aa they
often do, there Is absolutely free paa&qtfc'j

for escape.
Mr. Norrls, president ot the McQuay-Norr- ls

Manufacturing company ot fit.
Ioult, milkers ot leak-pro- piston rods,
says: "A great proportion ot power
troubles aro directly the fault ot such
conditions In piston rings. By tho use
of the leak-pro- ring they can bo entirely
dono nway with because this rng Is so
constructed aa to furnlsh-equ- al and sus-
tained bearing: at alt times, has nc un-

seated opening and possesses tasting

Two Tires in One!
Two wear-resisti- ng Tires One

,The big, thick tough rubber "Nobs" that
prevent skidding, arc made on a big, thick, extra
strong additional strip. .

Then this heavy strip is welded by hand and
vulcanized on to an extra heavy, extra strong tire.

You have got to year out the big, thick,
tough "Nobs" of rubbei before you even start
to wear out the extra strong tire underneath.

Then comes the great big difference in the
quantity and the quality of the rubber and of the
fabric tiiat is used in ''Nobby Treads."

Saxon Oar Embodies
, Lines of Saxon Race

An Interesting story ot the way the
Saxon got Its name lit being told along
Auto now.

II. W. Ford, president ot the Saxon
company, says the name "Saxon1' was
chosen because) ot the desire to embody
In the ear the characteristics of the
Hnxon race.

"For centuries." say Mr. Ford, "tho
Saxon has been famous for Integrity, en-

durance, simplicity, persistence, thrift
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and tho ability tr 'mako good' utiJer all
conditions.

"Wo set about to embody In tho Saxon
car the virtues of strength and sim-
plicity, to build this car light, and to
mako It economical In Initial cost, '.n
operation and upkeep coat. Above allr
wo haVfc, sought to produce It as a car
honestly built and designed to meet the,
demnnds of the greatest number of pro.
pie; at the same time selling It at a cost
they consider fair and can afford to pay '

ICnlser to Baltimore.
The latest addition to the BaKlmoie

tenm ts IMtcher "Kaiser" Wlthelm. whom
Manager Knsbe took from tho Rochester
club ot the International league.

in
An large "amount or rubber 7 and

fabric is used in Nobby Treads," and .

only tho very toughest and tho "

best rubber, and
''

)

tnly the strongest,
'selected fabric.

Then don't forget this fact,

rubber quality can differ " and,
fabric quality can differ just as much
as the quality of leather can differ.

These are the reasons for the history making mileage records"of
"Nobby Tread77 anti-ski- d Tires during the past four years, and
upon these mileage records we recently announced that

iy i rw rtrtm

Nobby lread lures
are now sold under our regular warranty perfect workmanship and
material-B- UT any adjustments are on a basis of

5,000 Miles
The unusual wear-resistin- g quality

the quantity of rubber

unusually

especially

based

the quantity of fabric r

,

the method of construction.......
all have been rigidly maintained in "Nobby Tread?' anti-
skid tires,

and maintained regardless of cost,
-- and maintained regardless of price competition.

"Nobby Tread" Tires are REAL anti-ski-d tires, and
mile for mile, dollar for dollar, they are by far the most
economical tires.

United Slates Tire Company
NOTE THIS: Dealer who eU UNITED STATES TIRES ell the bet of everything.


